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With golf in the air, so to speak, 
leave us talk about the game a 
l i t ^ .

*nie Scots had a simple solution 
when they thought they might be 
caught with their defenses down

they outlawed golf.
Back in 1457, archery was still 

the chief means of defense in 
Scotland. But the Scots were 
spending so much time on the 
greens that the country seemed 
in danger of losing the bow-and- 
arrow race.

The World Book Encyclopedia 
reports that the Parliament of 
King James II ordered the people 
to put their clubs away and get 
back to target practice.

Later, when gunpowder came 
into general use. the law was re
voked and the Scots went back to 
their putting.

Golf is believed to be a descen
dant of the ancient Roman game 
o f ’‘paganica.” a game played with 
a bent stick and a ball stuffed 
with feathers. The first IShole 
golf course in the U.S. was open
ed for play in 1893 at Wheaton. 
111.
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You Lions have probably read 

this one in your monthly maga
zine, but for you non-Lions —

A bashful young man wanted 
to get some help on the matter 
of love-making. He was overjoyed 
when he finally found what seem
ed to be the right book, "How to 
Hug." and cheerfully paid a high 
price for It. He wasn’t so happy, 
^ o w e ^ ,  when he

had bought the ninth volume of 
* - » t  of encyclopedias.

t f
Being at how I am being over

worked (and underpaid $0) this 
week I will continue with snitch
ed material and not bother to 
think for myeelf.

The following was written by 
Charles DIdwav in The Post Dis
patch;

There was a time when people 
lived to be seven and eight hun
dred years old, and Methuselah  ̂
lived to be 96B. imagine how 
manv people there would be in 
the world today if that were still 
our life expectancy.

BUT. NOWADAYS, you don’t 
have to be too many years past 
40 to remember —

Air conditioning in the bath
room was two snvall half moons 
in *he little house at the end of 
the path.

It took six flatirons to do the 
family laundry.

D.nd brought milk home from 
the neighbors’ In an open bucket.

When “shorts” was somethin,-» 
you fed a hog and not a covering 
•for your posterior.

When you had to wind the Vic- 
trola after each record was play
ed.

The name of the piano player 
that used to beat the “ ivories’’ at 
the Hoot Gibson shows.

When Mamma stood bent over 
the washing board from 6 a.m 
’til noon each Monday.

When you were given a half
teaspoon of kerosene with sugar 
to knock a cold.

When you ran two miles to 
watch an airplane make a land
ing in a farmer’s cotton patch.

When President Hoover started 
the first goverrment giveaway by 
giving flour and commodities to 
the needy.

When the gals wore spit curls 
and black bloomers.

When the Sears Roebuck cata
log served a dual purpose.

When the grocer give you kid? 
a big sack of candy every time 
dad paid the bill.

When *hc habv diaper was al 
wavs a three-cornered affair.

When Happy Hooligan was 
your favorite comic strip.

When an old nag meant the 
farm plough horse.

When you had to crank the 
Model T  and hold the choke at 
the same time —  and when chang
ing tires meant that —  not just 
changing wheels.

When the school principal could 
and did ’ ’whop”  the behinds on 
misbehaved kids —  and still keep 
his Job.

When a farmer could grow any 
crop of hii choosing (and got 
whatevar he could for it).

Remember? ’ThoM were the 
good or days!

Virgil Abshier 
Takes Special 
Course In Army

FORT LEONARD WOOD Mo 
(AH TN C ) —  Army Pvt. Virgil E. 
.Ah'hier, who.?e wife, Pat, lives al 
210 Orange, Merkel, cnmnleted 
the suoply specialist course Aug. 
23 at Fort Leonard Wood. Mo.

He received instruction in the 
fundamentals of Army supply pro
cedures and the preparation of 
supply records and forms.

■Abihier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Novas E. Abshier, Merkel, entered 
the Army last April and comolet- 
ed basic training at Fort Carson. 
Colo.

The 17-year-old 'oldier was as
sociated with Merkel Wrecking 
Co. before entering the Army.

\Vm.T. Maddox 
Dies Saturday

Willicm Thomas M.-'ddox, 67. 
longtime farmr?- in Taylor and 
•lone? counties, died Saturd.-iv 
morning at Sadler Clinic-Hospiti l 
ificr an illness of five months.

F ’ ncral was held at 2 30 p.m 
Sund.iy .it the S*''-^huck Funer.-'l 
Home Chanel. T*ie Rev. J. E. 
Meeks, ministerial student at Har 
din-Simmons University, officiat
ed. He was assisted bv the R"v 
Marl Hardin, pastor of the First 
Baptist (Thurch. Burial was In 
Ro«e Hill Cemetery.

Born in Coryell County. Mr. 
Maddox moved to Taylor County 
in 1907. He married Stella Dean 
of Merkel in 1914.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters. Mrs. Robert Higgins 
o f Merkel, and Mrs. Roger Lee 
Burfiead of -Merkel; three broth
ers. Roy o f Post. Albert o f Snyd
er and Ferris of Houston: four 
sisters. Mrs. Lee Dodson o f Lub
bock. Mrs. Jess McMichael of Cal
ifornia, Mrs. T. G. Snider of Sla
ton and Mrs. W ill Peaff of Post: 
and three grandchildren.

! Pallbearers w“ re Rov Raccus, 
G. W'. Hughes. Mark I.. M-''one. 
Robert Malone. Carl Hughes and 
Ernest Teaff.

PLANNED HUMBLE BUILDING IN HOUSTON — This 
model shows Humble Oil it ReHnery (Company’s proposed 
44-story office building to be located in downtown Houston. 
Morgan J. Davis, president of Humble, said the bu lldW  will 
enable the company to bring its 33M home offire em ^yees  
together in one central location. Present plans call for a 
building with srproximately a million square feet of usable 
space. Initially, Humble expects to use more than of 
the building for its offices and to sub-let the remaining space 
to other tenants.

TSC Registration 
Scheduled For 
September 16-17

Registration for the fall semes
ter at Tarleton State College will ' 
be held .Sept. 16 and 17, it was | 
announced today by Registrar 
Stuart Chilton. !

An estimated 675 freshmen stu-1 
dents will report to the college i 
Monday, Sept. 14. for a two-day 
oricnt.-ition and testing program.

Estimates of the student enroll
ment for the fall semester reach
ed 1.250, nearly an 11 per cent in-1 
erase over the total last year. I

Room reservations in the worn-1 
en’s dormitories have risen near
ly 12 per cen* and a similar in
crease was noted for the men’s 
dormitories.

Registrar Chilton said that stu-1 
dents plannin" to erroll r.t Tarle
ton this fall and who have not yet 
completed t h e i r  application«, 
should do so without delay. Rec
ords to be sent to the Registrar 
include the application form. i 
hinh «chool or <r>llegc transn-ipt, 
a medical report by the student’.? 
f.imily doctor and a certification 
of vaccination for smallpox.

The first meeting of the new 
students will oe held at 9 a m. 
.‘=ept. 14. in the main auditorium 
on the Tarleton campus.

OFFICER ELECTION  
HELD IN OR.ADE SEVEN  

Carv A '’ c''c>- -vas elected presi
dent of Mrs Hodge's seventh grade 
at a clas« meeting.

Other officers arc Freddy Mew- 
hoin. vice president' Gloria Doan, 
secretary; Tommy South, treasur
er; Cherry Davis and Tommy 
South, library; and Terry Ross, 
reporter.

Stanton Beats 
Merkel, 30-8

The Stanton Buffaloes beat the 
Merkel Bargers 30-8 in Stanton 
Friday night in the season's first 
football game.

The Buffaloes were trailing. 8- 
6. at intermission but roared back 
with eight points in the third 
quarter and added 16 more in the 
final round.

Stanton is a 6-A team and Mer
kel ia in District 10-A.

Buddy Brewer, fullback, ripped 
off a 70-yard touchdown run for 
the top action of the evening, and 
Tommy Newman unreeled a 45 
yarder for the second best run 
of the night.

Score by quarters:
MERKEL .........  8 0 0 0— 8
STANTON .......  6 0 8 16—30

Abilene Firm  
Gets Contract 
For FM Road

A conirec«. lor 2.8 miles of ton- 
stniction on FM 1605 tn Taylor 
County has been awarded to a 
Abilene firm, it was announced 

I in Austin chis week by the State 
Highway Commis.sion 

[ T. M. Jr. and Don Brown sub- 
'mitted the low bid of $53,498 un 
■ the project. Construction of grad-1 
ting, structure J, base and surfac-1 
ing from the .lones County line to | 

’ US 8.3 Freeway is expected to 
take 70 working Jays, according  ̂
to J. C. Roberts. District Highway ' 
Engineer at Abilene.

Haruid H. Grissom. Resident En-1 
gineer at Abilen* will be in ac-| 
tive chai'ge of the project while 
it is under construction. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy G. Russell 
and sons. Brick and .Andy, of Neo
sho, Mo., visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. Russell, over the 
week-end.

Air Force Rand 
To Play At McM

ABILENE (S PPL ) — The Mc- 
Murry College campus will be in
vaded by a band of U.S. A ir Force 
musicians September 23, when 
the official A ir Force Band pre
sents two performances in the 

I Radford Memorial Building, 
i Featuring "opera to be-bop,"
' and “ symphony to swing,’’ t h e  
. crack "Men in Blue” will unreel 
their initial presentation at 3 
p m The nocturnal engagement is 
scheduled for 8 p.m 

The youngf'st o', the Official 
Service Bands, the Air Force Band 

.appear at McMuit/ under t ie  b.i 
ton of Col. Creor-"»? 3. Howard As
sociate conductors will be Capt. 
John F. YMub'.ius and Capt. H:u- 
rj- H. Meuser.

! Scheduled to .appear with the 
b.and are the "Singing Sergeants.’’

I the “ Airmen of Note,’ ’ and the ! I "Jumping Jacks.” I

Beta Sigma Phi 
iChapter Meets 
In Shields Home

t
 ̂ The Lambda Beta (Thapter o f ; 
Beta SiL .ita Phi met in the home ! 
of Mr?. Irvin Shields Tuesday ev-  ̂
ening. Sept. 1 for the first meet-1 
ing o f the new club year. Mrs. j 

rBrandion Wade was co-hostess. i 
The program, ‘ The Body Beau

tiful”  was presented by Mrs. 
Shields and Mrs. R. E. Dayton. ' 

Mrs. Lynn Knight, president.; 
presided at the business .«.'ssion j 
which included reports from th e ' 
officers and plans for the forth-j 
coming yeir. |

Mrs. El;z»',elh West raporti?d i 
on the sticceis of ire  bathing bian-1 
ty cortes?. .a fund raising proj-1 
ect, held in June. Sorority memb-1 
ers expressed gratitude for the 
help and cooperation of merchants' 
rnd individuals on the project. | 

The next meeting will be Sept-1 
ember 15 i

P-TA MEET 
TONIGHT

SEVENTH GRADE ROOM 
OFFICERS ELECTED j

I I
Mrs. Shouse’s seventh grade i 

class met Wednesday, Sept. 2 for | 
the purpose of electing officers.

Officers elected for the first six- 
week period are Skippy Winters, 
president; Johnny Hardesty, vice 
president; Vickie Teaff, secretary; 
Glenn Shaw, treasurer; and Dana 
Barbee, reporter.

Several interesting things have 
been planned in science and mem
bers of the class are looking for
ward to an exciting year.

CO-OP«’ QUEEN — June John
son, 17-yMU'-old beauty and hon
or student in Slaton high school 
(Lubbock County) is the new 
Miss Texas Rural Electrifica
tion. She was selected over six 
other finalists from throughout 
the state at the Nineteenth An
nual Meeting of Texas Electric 
Cooperatives, Inc., in Houston 
August 2728. The pretty blue
eyed blonde entered the state 
contest as Miss South Plains 
Electric Co-Op. She was named 
"Teenager of the Year” recent
ly by the Slaton Junior Chamb
er of Commerce. And she has 
earned many other honors — in 
public speaking, as a soloist, 
and in style shows where she 
modeled clothes of her own cre
ation. She also has the highest 
achievement award of the Fu
ture Homemakers of America. 
Miss Johnson will represent 
Texas co-ops in the national 
Miss Rural Electrification Con
test in St. Louis in February, 
1980, She is 5’-4”  tall, weighs 
117, -Bieasures 35” -24’’-35’’.

ANOniER SOARING?

r r ^ A T E T E R Y  K T ^ N D

Tho«e who contributed to the 
Merkel Cemetery .Association this , 
week were:

I John Collins 
' M’ S. Thos. Groene

Mr. an 1 Mrs. I.i^e Harris re- 
lii»’n'>d horn«» last "rue'day nftei 
«pending a week with Mr. Har: is’ 
brothers at Qiiinlon, Quitman and 
Mineóla.

Herxldtag a mmw "breakthroagh”  la aatomoUve desln , 
the Ford FaloMi — akown haro with threo views of tha Fardar 
modal — la allisaw froas tha g ra n d  bb.

! The Don Rlney family spent 
.Labor Day at I.ake Thomas with 
¡.Ah*, and Mrs. Troy Roberts and 
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hays. Mrs. 
I Lire Harris accompanied them.

Faaottaaally atrlada
tha Fhleaa has a fa ll laagth aealptarad able a a a a it ta l adda

graatar strength fa r j
S T i fa aU

éa fhro BF la  N  i v

Mr. and Mrx. Don Doan and 
children, Dianne and Steve, of 
Stamford visited their brother, 

I Mr. tad Mrs. Billie Doan and fam
ily TlMrsday.

i

.Merkel parents and tc 
will be “ Back To School Throagli 
P T A ’’ Thursday, Sept 11 i 
the first P-TA meeting of the 
will be held in the high 
auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

Faculty members will a W  bh 
introd’jced at the meeting.

P-TA officers for the year 
Mrs. Pat Cypert. president; 1 
Johnny Cox. vice president:
C. L. Arnold, secretary-trei 
Mrs. Norman Winter, pr 
chairman; Mrs. Sammy Doan,' 
nitality chairman: Mrs. Joe 
er, membership chairman;
Ray Wilson, parlimontarian;
Mrs Ford Smith Jr., reporter g

U.S. Savings 
Bonds Officials 
Visit In Merkel

District'U. S. Savings Bonds 
Chairman, Dan Jones Castles, and 
Tony Ziegler, Representative of 
the Savings Bonds Division of tha 
Trea.sury Department, were la  
town recently discussing the Saw
ings Bonds Program with 
Warren. President of 
Nation^"^»«"^"* “

Mr. CaaQes emphasized that at- 
thoughVthe Savings Bonds 
ram w A  a little under the ? 
of last year this particular 
of Texas was in better condittaa 
than most other parts of the «M as 
He said he had driven over a h i« 
part of West Texaa in the laak lata 
days and foand that moat

men were k^ry encouragd 
the prospect o f fall busineea. 
believes that the fall 
Bonds sales will have suf _ 
volume to make bond salea 
1959 satiafactoiY.

j

• I

Rferkel Girl HIrs 
First h  Contest

Sarah Harris, daughter o ' Wt. 
and Mrs. Leo Harris, won a Haak 
place trophy in the Labor Oagi 
Twirling Festival at Austin Sat
urday.

Another Merkel winner in tha 
contest was Suzie Wilson, dangh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Woody WB- 
son.

Suzie won a third place medal 
in the six year and under 
tition and fifth in advanced.

Sarah competed in the 13- 
14 year-old division.

1

John Hamner Wins 
Golf Chanpkmsiilp

John Hamner won the 
ionship in the three-day golf 
nament at the Merkel Cc 
Club over, the Labor Day 
end.

Placing second was Walter 
Elmurry and Loyd Robertson ' 
third.

Winners in the first flight 
Horace Boney, first. Norman 
ter, second, and Chester (Bened
ict) Collingsworth, consolatioa 
winner.I In the second flight Max Spria«^ 
er was first. Le.ster Dort.in, sec
ond. and Horace Childres.s, coneo- 
latinn.

Gift certificates for golf equip- 
ircnt w ire r-wardtd the winner«. 
.M! toiTiviinf-nt o.irti’ ipa its were 
given a package of golf teea.

In ;he •:’ infy ’ toumamer* lor 
¡the Aoircn cn Monday, F'rances 
Krout won a golf glove for the 
lowest score on number two sad 
Jackie Doan won three golf baits 
for highest score on number four. 
A golf cap was presented to Lei- 
tie Hamner for the lowest scuta 
and Mildred Collingsworth reeahr- 
ed three golf halls for highsat 
score.

The tournament wss clir 
with a barbecue supper Ma 
evening.

Don Wood, msnagar o f 
Country Club, said that beglnalac 
this wMk every Wednesday amt»- 
ing would be ladles’ gdC day.

A city tounuBwat hat hagm 
scbedulad for tils a l ̂ Oct
ober with a iaiM> l| in  ^
Wood saM. f .

^ V ^
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S T A T E  C A P I T A L

H tq h / íifh h r

°StcíeíeqhfsA N D

b u  V e rn  S a n fo r d

AUSTIN — During th« next few ■ Many will be entering a brand 
weeks youn r Texans by the thou- new world. There'll be some 250.- 
aands will troop back to their I <100 first-graders, some 28,000 col- 
«UssTooms I lege freshmen. In cities and in

l B 5 i S r j 5 S 6 ^ B ™ 5 5 S i ^ B 5 5 e 6 5 5 * ™ e * 5 c i e »

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
Tue'sday— Loser —  Kd lleese------------------ 9.‘».00

"NVedneMlay— looser —  tieneva Horton— 1(K).00

Thursdry— Loser —  Mrs. S. O. Owen— 100.00 
Mrs. Ed Sanduskj---------------------5.00

Friday— l-oser —  Doyle E. I'almer —  100 00 
lim P r ice -------- ------------------------10.00

Saturdn— Loser —  J<ames Parker —  100.00 
('harlie ( i i l l ia n ----------------------15.00

Nothing To Huy.
All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
M TOUe UCTIK 

AmiANO I

HOW 
MUCH 
HELP 
DOES 

A PENNY 
BUY 2

Whe 1 electricity's doing 
the w ork, here's one 
^xar.ple: 1< a day runs 
the C'shwasher for a fam
ily of four! Mighty low 
«rages, wouldn’t you say? 
And your electric service 
it ready to do dozens of 
other jobs all over your 
house for the some bor- 
gain rates. What a voluel

VU-otTexas Utili!!'**- 
Comfian;

HERE’S ANOTHER 
EXAMPLE

3 F o r l e t s
® than 3< the 

a v e r a g e  
family  served by 
WTU ca n  cook  a 
complete meol the 
modern electric way 
. . .  and enjoy  the 
cteonliness and con
venience of Electric 
Living. Change itow 
to Electric Cooking.

wK Ksn m

¡towns across the slate, children, 
will take their last swim In the 

j city pools. Parents will re-set their 
' alarm clocks and re-tigure their 

I iidget.
Parents of the inconaing co’ - 

'ege freshmen — most of whom 
got their own schooling at i-ock- 
bottom depression prices — face 

I A hat most will regard as an ap- 
’^aHingly ex()ensive future Aver
age cost for a Texas college stu-
lent is SI 100 a year — not includ- 

: ing a car, clothes, dates, etc. In 
I the larger cities It may run $1,- 
500 a year.

For four years the .average is
bout S5 00fi. But hardlv any oth

er investment c.'*n be expected to 
return .such hand.some dividends. 
Statistically, tho college graduate 
r-*»! expect to earn $100.000 more 
in his lifetime than the non-grad
uate.

•\side from the students and 
the parents and teachers who are 
affected, “ back to school" has a 
wider impact on the economy. Em
ployment will jump as many of 
the joMess are absorbed into the 
operations of the dormitories, 
boarding houses, lunchrooms. Re
tail stores look to the briskest 
sales since Easter in the annual 

I re outfitting that ranges from blue 
jeans to book satchels, calicos to 
crayons.

Real estate, customarily, also 
has a flurry as families try to 

' “ get located before school starts.”
W HY GO BACK ' — Why go 

back to school when you can stay 
Old and e-'-n come money'

xa uni of Pardons and 
P roles ha« sobering answ
ers. Its jrni'a l reoort show? that 
of 1.186 prison inmate? released 
during the past year only 119 had 
completed high school Only six 
were college graduates.

I Percentage is about the same 
for those persons still in prison. 
Overall the Board feels that peo
ple who complete their educations 
.and are therefore able to get use-. 
ful. better paying jobs are much 
'ess likely to run afoul o f the 
law

ALI. BUT THREE—Gov. Price 
Daniel siened the huge new state 
appropriations bill but he exer- 
cise*! his constitutional preroga-, 
live to scratch out some items.

n.aniel vetoed appropriations 
for <1) a $21fi.fKyj horn-» for cld 
^olk«' <2) a $20')iyi0 tourist ad-i 
verlisinc program by the State, 
Hi'^bwav Dep.artment and (H> $1.- 
C.'’ 8.500 for interim legislative tx- 
pi'ises.

He vetoed the cld folks home, 
said the governor, betauso “ the 
hospital board does rot have re
sponsibility for senile? and . . . 
sta*e policy should be to get the«e 
unfortunate people into private 
re«t homes near their families ‘ 
rather than making them perm , 
anent patients of th» jtate hospi
tal system."

•As to tourist advertising, the 
governor said that the Highway 
Department already is «pending 
twice this much from other funds, 
and the appropriation would re
duce activities

Daniel «aid he saw no need tor 
the interim legislr.tive expense 
money inasmuch as .$330 000 had 
been appropriated in a separate 
bill for future legislative expenses.

Legislative leaders replied that 
perhaps the state isn’t supposed 
to be -espoi'.sible for housing tho 
aged, but the fact is it has some 
on it« hands. They're now housed 
in the 50-year-old Confederate 
Home in Austin. It has been la
beled a fire trap.

Legislative expense money was 
♦o be used to put a new carpet in 
*he House, refinish desks and pro- 

I vide offices for House member.
I Rep. Bill Heativ of Paducah said 
I he felt it was “ unorecedt-nled for 
the executive branch to tell the 
legislative branch how to finance 
itself."

DIVIDING IT  UP —  Now tha 
all state agencies know how much 
money they'll have for the next 
two years, governing boards have 
been bu.sy deciding how to nuke 
the most of it.

STATE HOSPITAL BOARD.
. with an appropriation that jump
ed 8.9 per cent to S83.142.340. 
plans to spend $4.500.000 for new 
buildings. This w ill include a new 
300-bed unit at the Denton State 
School and a new home for older 
patients at Denton, a new ward 

I building at Terrell State Hospital.
I a new recreation building and

{warehouse at the .Austin State 
Hospital and numerous road 
building and renovation projects.

TE.V.AS YtH 'TH COUNCIL, 
with a kitty that jumped from 
$7,767,441 for the 1958-59 period 
to $10,II2.-t50 for Hie new- bien
nium, plans to add b«»h dormitor
ies and isersonnel to the two cor
rectional institutions. Gatesville 
Scliool for Boys .ir.d GainesvilL 
School for Gills. Some new con- 
si ruction and personnel also are 
planned for the homes for orph 
aned children.

TE.X.\.$ A&M BOARD OF RE
GENTS has allotted a substantial 
portion of the $1.969.666 Increase 
>n its $44.174.865 appropriation 
for salary increases on a merit 
basis. .All in all, some 10 branches 
and services are a part of the 
AAM system. New student apart
ment buildings on the main cam 
pus are in the offing.

VET LAND PROGRAM SLOWS 
—Texas Veterans Land Program 
will have to be stoppered down 
to a trickle from now until after 
Nevembev, I960.

State is running low on money 
for this program It has authority 
to sell bonds to raise more mon
ey. But wrtth the interest rate on 
the bonds limited by the law to 
2 per cent nobody wants to buy 

jibe bonds. In the general election 
in 1960, the voters .may, if they 

! choose, raise the interest the state 
lean pay to 3^ per cent and make 
possible the sale o f more bonds.

Of course if the state has to pay 
I more interest on its bonds, it will 
have to go up on the Interest it 

I charges veterans — probably to 4 
per cent.

Under the plan, the state buys 
land and re-sells it to' the veterans 
on a long-term, low-interest con
tract. It ’s the only “ bonus" to 
Texas veterans. But it has result
ed in the purchase bv veterans of 
1997,404 acres of Texas land at 
an average price of $69.39 per 
acre.

SUIT OVER H.AY SEEN — In 
the midst of plenteous rain. State 
.Agriculture Commissioner John 
White has a problem arising from

the 1953 drought-relief program.
White .says the ILS. Department 

of Agriculture plans to sue Tex
as for some $162,670 which the 
L'SD.A claims It overpaid for ship
ping hay to Texas f.irmer« and [ 
vancher-s.

While ays the federal govern
ment agreed to pay 50 per cent 
of the cost of shipping the hay. ■ 
•About that time the railroads and 
inick lines reduced their rate; 50 | 
per cent for the drought rd ie l 
feed shipments. White felt that 
this would mean that the federal 
government would then pick up 
the remaining .50 per cent of the 
tab. But USDA charges it sliould 
have paid only 50 per cent of the 
reduced rate.
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Vour local nurseryman will be 
happy to know ahead of time if 
there are some special bulbs you 
would like to order. The catalog
ues all require early orders if you 
hope to gel what you want.

Take a tour of your garden and 
make a list of your needs now.

m
Ike Turaer

Electriial & Mechanical 

Contracting
1038 N. 1st St. Phone 50

Flower Garden 
Still Needs Care

( Ed. Note—This is the first 
in a series of articles written 
by members of the Merkel 
Garden Club that will be ap
pearing in the Merkel Mail 
each week. Garden Club 
members hope to share with 
the readers some gardening 
news as well as to pass along 
tips on gardening.)

I ‘ <

Low Cost Protection
j f  ’ ...

• t

For Your Valuable's!

What you do now will decide 
how your garden will look in the 
months to come. The summer up 
keep work, the routine of water- 
ing.weeding. and mowing, ha.s to 
continue on through September.

Continue mowing the lawn un
til heavy frosts stop growth Don't 
yield to the temptation of giving 
the lawnmower a vacation. A light 
fertilizer plus deep watering will 
help put vour lawn in good condi- 
ton for the winter and the bright 
green grass in your yard will cer
tainly improve the appearance of 
your whole yard.

Plan bulb plantings for spring 
bloom or indoor forcing and get 
vour orders in as soon ;.s pos.sible.

For ONLY a few cents a month 
you'll know your ■valuables and 
possessions are safe from loss, 
damage or theft in a Safe Deposit 
Box.

Can you afford NOT to have 
this inexpensive protection?

Rent one before misfortune 
cximes your way.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Join u8. 
Folks!

S ' \

^  ■

You are cordially invited to enjoy the 1959 football season 
as the pne.st o f yonr neighbor in a Humble nniform.

J. D . H A M ILT O N  Fe«l &  G f »  S<«ra8e
3('-l South 15th PHONE OR. 4-1.171 Abilene

Field seeds of all hinds
OATS & WHEAT. BARLEY & RYE

LIVE TELECASTS I
Your neighbor in a Humble uniform will sponsor 

telecasts of NCAA college football games every 
Saturday — September 19 through December 5. 
Program includes five games featuring Southwest 
Conference teams. Enjoy the most errHi»''» rotorful 
American sport as “Happy’s” gues'

'OAME OF THE WEEK'' ON TVI
Humbles videotape “Game of the Week” will 

*>e shoMm each Sunday afternoon oa TV at 5:30 pjn. 
s 'ST. Videotiq>e k  dte next best to a live telecast — 
uses TV  cameras, TV  close-ups. Kem Tips will do 
the commentary.

RADIO BROADCASTS!
All Southwest Conference games will be brought 

to you on radio every week end —  a total of 50 games 
on 153 radio stations. Exciting word pictures by 
Humble’s staff of top announcers, headed by Kem 
Tips, best in the nation. y

BARBED WIRE
Special price on ¡.arfire Quantities.

ALI. TYPES OF INSEi'T SPRAY. DREN i HFkS AND  SCREW WOR.AI KILLERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS 
Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Hog Feed

AUTHORIZED BUTLER BUILDING DEALER 
BARBED WIRE — BAUNG WIRE — HOG WIRE — RINDING TWINE — ROPE

M A K E  1 0 8 8  A

HafifUf /Hcfidtmq
F O O T B A L L  S E A S O N

See as many games as you can . . . 
and drive to them in your car. Before you 
start fill up with a “Happy Motoring 
gasoline . . . and on your way, stop for 
“Happy Motoring" service under the 
Humble sign. Restrooms are famous for 
deanliness.

h u m b l e
SIG N OF

H apflif áfcfüftíhif

r

L . u -
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ne 50 to Shom; Abouti
SI*E(’IALS I OR THL’RS. —  FRI. —  & SAT  

M<m & Tues.— SEPT. 10_| 1— 12— 14— 15

FOLGER’S Lb. -

3 lb.
can -

• o o o o o o o o o o e x 9 0 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o « M  I

^  Q u a lity  M E A T S  «
i h o e o o o o e o o e o e o Q ^ p p p e o o o o o o o o o o i i

l k ;h t  (  R u si

HOKMEI.

HAMS n i TT or 
SHANK END . .  l b .  -  4 7 Í

2 5  lb. bag -
OL R VALUE  —  No. 2'/z Can

AR.MOUR’S THICK SLICED

B A C O N ... . . . . . . . . 2lb.pkg.si09
FRESH

PO R K  L I V E R --- - - - - lb. 29c

4  for - -  -

KLMBELL’S

LOIN STEAK O L E O - - - - - - - - - - -  -  -  -  5 ! o r S P

FRESH PORK

lb. 49c
HONEY BOY —  Tall Can

SA LM O N 2 for $100

Wriffiev's

GUM
KRAFT’S —  20-oz. GUmSPAR E  RIBS - - - - 

CH UCK  R O A S T ----- 'b 53« G R A P E  J E L L Y  - - 4for$ioo
AUSTEX

O R A N G E A D E - - «oican 29« C H IL I
FLOTILL —  Spiced

PE A C H E S  - -
DEL .MONTE —  .10:1 Can

-  -  IVi can 2 5 c
NABISCO —  Pecan Drop

COOKIES
- 300 size 4 5 c

1 lb.pkg. 45c

3 for IQ c

S P I N A C H ------ - - - - 2 for 29c ■oooeoeoeeeeeeeoeeeeeoecpooee
G ordon

Froth m i T A l L I S GAINES

FRESH

Bell PEPPER - - lb. 10«
WHITE SEEDI.KSS

Dog FOOD -  -  8 for .SI
OUR > .A L U "— .iO.'l Can— Cireen

GRElb Him - 8 for $1

G R A P E S ---- - lb. 15« CHICKEN OF SEA

FRESH

TOMATOES - - Ib.î2c
SUN-KIST

L E M O N S - -  -lb.14«
NEW

S P U D S - - - - - - - - - lb. 5c

T U N A - - - - - - 3 for SI
DF.L-.'UO.NTE— !0:i ( an

P E A S  -  - - -  .5 for SI
BK; t o p  —  9'2-oz. ( Luss

Peanut Butter -  -  3 9 c
REiiULAR PACKA(;E

B R E E Z E  - - - - - - - -  2 9 c
KIM BELL’S

P E T  EVAPORATED M I L K
YAMS
BABY R IT H  or B l TTERFINiiER

Squat Can -  -  -  -
THURSDAY O NLY

CANDY BARS 3 »« W
REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR -  FREE PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATIONs  FOOD STORE

^ 0  Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Daily at 10a.m, & 4 p.m.
i »

1

DON’T FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUR  

CASH REGI.STER

t a p e s  f o r  

PREMIUMS

i

f
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8:00 O’CLOCK
BADGER STADIUM

Sponsored By The Following Badger Boosters

•1

4 i./ •»'

BKA(;(;*S DRY (iOODS 

M ACKS CLEANERS  

CARSOV8 SI PERMARKET  

STARIU CK FI RNITURE  

WILSON JEWELRY  

WHITE A l'TO  STORE 

HONEY INSURANCE  

.MELLINOER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

W II.SON FOOD STORE 

FORD SMITH JR.

■ MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

BILL 8 GARDEN SHOP 

MERKEL MOTORS 

McCl'E DRUG STORE 

TAYLOR TELEPHONE COOP. INC-

LE.MEN S BUTANE  

.MERRITT PLUMBING

FAR.MERS & MERCHANTS 

NATIONAL BANK

PAITERSON GRAIN  

WEST TEXAS U T IUTIES  

CVR1JS PEE INSURANCE AGENCY  

HICKS AUTO SUPPLY  

FOX REPAIR SHOP

TAYLOR ELE ( TRIC ( OOPERATIVE, Inc. 

BAIK;ER CHEVROLET  

TOOMBS A  .MOORE FEED A SEED  

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY  

PA IM E R  MOTOR CO.

DAIRY BAR '

CONLEY BARBER SHOP 

IKVEN THOMPSON BUTANE  

WOOZY’S CAFE  

DUBOSE .MOBIL STATION  

FARMERS CO-OP GIN  

B & D GARAGE  

BURTON-LINGO CO.

ANDY SHOUSE REAL ESTATE
Hfpm, W r’

» PO-PO CAFE V.
FISHER COSDEN STATION

y <• . I »
COLLIER’S CONOCO STATION

FISHER’S LAUNDRY

MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB  

BULLOCK HARDW ARE  

MERKEL DRUG

ÜL

. y .
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Home Oemoiutration Notes

By LORETA ALLEN

Tayl/tr Csuntv Horn* Dcmonitration -«gain

1 met with Blue Bonnet Club 
last Monday, it certainly was nice 
to see the women again as I had 
not seen some of them all sum 
mer. I will be meeting with the 
other clubs the rest of the month. 
1 .̂ m giving a demonstiation on 
things to look for in buying ready 
made dresses.

The 4H  girls will be giving 
demonrtrations at the Fair. The 
following schedule will help you 
know what lime to be at the wom
an' building to see these demon
strations. I know you will enjoy 
seeing the girls work and I'll bet 
vou will learn a lot.

JF.AM  DEMONSTRATIONS
S.aturday. September 12. Brown 

County, Glenda Crutsinger, Glen- 
ice \crnon. Fluffy Cheese Dip, 
2:00 p.m

Peb'-a Witz'che, Magic w i t h  
Milk, 2 1.5 p m.

Dianne Day. Sandra Cushing, 
Transplanting Tomatoes, 2:30 p.m.

B,in«na Milk Shake

September 14. Monday, Taylor 
County

Malian Dutbs, Joyce Grisham, 
Busy Day Dinner, 6:00 p.m.

Carol Jean Dubb«, Sharon Gris
ham, Spudnik Salad, 6 n  p.m.

Kathy Grisham. Milk Shake. 
6 .30 p.m.

September 15, Tuesday, Taylor 
County:

Sue King 
6 no p m.

Dcrerly Hallford. Mickv Doug- 
la.". Fire Safety at Home. G 15 p.m.

Sue Dicker'on. Flcydcll Ross. 
.Safety in the Kitchen. 6 30 p.m.

September 17, Thursday. Come 
at 7:30, Taylor County:

Carolyn Ford, Kay McAdams. 
Homemade Ice Cream.

Carol Lynn Joiner, 
lVe*t, Beware of Falls.

Suzanne Orr, Kathy 
Safely Begins at Home.

Individual Demonstration
George .Ann Black.. Freezing

Green Beans.
September 18, Friday, Tayloi 

County, come at 7:30 p.m.:
Kay Griffith, Montie Sue Moss. 

Fearadise Picture Salad.
Jo Ann Moore, Barbara Churc

hill. Lemon Cheesecake Pie.
Carolyn .Moore, Linda Smith. 

Tuna Tomato Surprise.
Saturday, September 19. Brown 

County
Joyce Rodgers. Linda Kay Er

win, Growing Cuttings, 2:00 p.m.
Gerraine Rainer, Gloria Pitt

man, Be Fire Wise & Happy Oth
erwise, 2:15 p.m,

Glen Rainey, Charlotte Rainey, 
Use Testo Light and Be Right, 
2:30 pm.

Delores Cox, Mvrna Perkins, 
Three Way Switch 2:45 p.m.

I went to a clothing workshoo 
in San .Angelo last week. I will 
be conducting similiar workshoo« 
in Taylor County early next 
spring.

Louella

Wagner,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mashburn, ac
companied by their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Toonabs and son 
Tommy, of Lubbock, have returned 
to their homes after a vacation 
spent in California. Places of in
terest they visited included the 

I Grand Canyon, Disney Land and 
j Marine Land.

' i! F Harmes of Dallas was the 
I hn"=o guest of his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adren Harmes and fam 
ily, the past week.

Starr Rest Home
By MARY OUTLAW

i Mrs. Frankie Fowler who has 
been ill i.s able to sit up some 
at this writing.

I Isom Burks who has been in 
bed all week is feeling sor.i«> bet
ter.

We are still canning. Wc can
ned two bushels of peaches, tour 
of pear preserves and two i f  ap 
pies last week starting again on 
apples this week.

Mrs. Ella Morris, our evening 
nurse attended a reunion at Buf
falo Gap Monday. She is going to 
resign next week so if anyone in
terested in working at the Pe'* 
Horn call me at 326.

Rev. J. Alvis Cooley, paster of 
the First Methodist Church, city, 
filled Ws appointment Sunday. 
Mrs. Cooley, Mary Collins and 
Mrs. Brandion Wade came and 
helped sing. Mrs. Wade played 
the piano. We had a nice service 
and every one enjoyed it. We in
vite them back again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cole and 
Carolyn Sue visited in our« home 
on the weekend. They moved 
from .Tackson. Miss., back to .Abi
lene where they wil go back to 
their old jobs. Mrs. Cole will go 
back to work in surgery. We were

real proud to have our brother 
back with us.

I .Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Read and 
: family of Coioado City visited on 
' the weekend with Sarah Carr.

We want to thank Mr. Bill Cox 
for taking time off fiom his wor’< 
to bring us a pickup of •.vrtermel- 
ons. We certainly are enioyhig 

jthenr and appreciate his kindness 
I We thank Uncle Bob Cannon 
for the nice watermelons he 'cnt 
the Rest Home. Thank the Wilson 
Food Store for delivering them, 

i We wart to thank Mr. Starbuck 
I for his visit with us to help plan { 
our new Re«t Homo. We hope his 
plans will soon be completed .«o 
we can begin to get started.

Dr. Ford of Abilene visited his 
dad on Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fioyd Smith of 
Sweetwater visited G C Smith 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fowler of 
Stamford and Ernest Fowler of 
Anson visited Mrs. Fowlei la>-t 
week.

I Mrs. Mae Nunnley of Denver, i 
Colo., is visiting the Ed Millers. 
Mrs. Miller is home for a few ri.sys

Joe Bryant Jr. of Abilene v'sit- 
ed his father, Mr. Bryant Sunday.

I Miss Bertie Agnew. Hamlin, vis
ited her mother Dora Agr.ew on 
the weekend.

! We were glad Mrs. Vanl,'>nd- 
ingham was able to go to church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Popham of Wich

ita Falla visited hia father BoL 
Popham last week and thin.

We want to thank Mrs. Bird 
for the men okra she brought 
the home.

Emmie Herron is on her vaca
tion this week. We hope she i; 
enjoying her self.

We did not have any singio 
Sunday morning a.' Frank ai«. 
Ethel Carr were O'lt of town. So 
were everyone else we called k i 
the patients just rested Sunday 
morning. We were glad the Carrs 
could be away as they have been 
so faithful to come.

We want to thank the city foi 
hauling the g.'avel in to fill the 
holes in front o f the Rest Home 
It was ce’ia inly appreciated.

TfkiPks to Mrs. .Meyers children • 
for the candy they gave the p.n j 
fients.

Dale Moore O rde  
Meeting Held

Mrs. c i^ rg e Y . pfBi jJ tnt
o f the "iForaen’f  Missionary Un
ion, presented the program « ta n  
the Dale Moore Circle met iB j t c  
home o f Mrs. Josie'Shanka 
day, .* Y

The meeting opensd with a 
song. The closing prayer w u  led 
by Mn. W. E. King.

Members praptnt were Mows. 
Ted McAniheh. George Mbore, 
Sain Swann,: Blanche A m a s ^  O. 
D. McConnell and Shanks.

Visitors were Mm< s. Ada t ig -  
gin-s, Lige Harris, Maurace Thomp
son, A. R. Booth. E. W. King, J. 
J. McNiecp and John Young.

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dcdkr
IRVEN THOMPSON

Continental Warehouse East Highway 80 
Merkel. Texas Phone 224 —  NlEhta 47

r .O Y S  S H O R T S L E E V E

SPORT SHIRTS
There Just aren’t loo many left. The sizes 
are broken, but the quality and value are 
there. Included are broadcloth shirts and 
kidts. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

, $100 each
,VEN\S S H O R T -S L E E V E

SPORT SHIRTS
^ i f r e ’s nothing left but slie LARGE. Fine 
fabrics and good patterns. FOR DOI.I.AR 
DAY ONLY

$100 each
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Si

BOYS’BLUE.lEANS
That famous “ FRUIT OF THE LOOM" 
brand. Censtracted of extra heavy 134h 
Mince sanforised denim. Tight fitting Just 
like the boys like 'em Slies 6 through IS. 
Long legs. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

SPORT SOCKS
Ideal for dress wear and long-wearing for 
school. New patterns and heavy weight. A ll 
sites. FOR DOLL.AR DAY ONLY

3  pairs $100

^ tS h S s
New Fall patterns in solids, ne:its. and fan
cies ,\ regular 75c per pair value. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2  pairs $100

MEN’S DRESS HATS
New Fall shipment Just arrived! Choice of 
dress blocks and “ open-rood" style. Colors; 
Brown, Tan, Grey, and Silver Belly. A ll 
sizes, and all fur-felt quality. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

$499 each
(Other qualities $7.95 to $25.00)

MEN’S JEANS
ellable “ Dickie”  quality. Extra heavy 
eight, tight fitting, and sanforised shrunk. 
II sixes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONl.Y

t $298 per pair

T ! S ? u n d S w e a r
Yenr chniec of NYLON reinfnrced, panel 
ribbed cotton vesta, sites $4 to 46; and eith
er knitted briefi nr sanforised broadcloth 
shorta In either gripper front Or “ bnxer" 
style, sites »  to 44. FOR DOLLAR DAY
ONXY

2  for $100

SAVE .MONEY ON QUALITY FALL MERCHANDISE AT MELLINGER’S GIANT 
DOLLAR - DAY, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15. SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELEC- 
TI0.NS THROUGHOUT EVERY DEPARTMENT._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A LL DOLLAR DAY PURCHMES 
MUST BE FOR GASH

■ m a t c u p :::
PAilTS & SHIRTS

Superior quality by “ Dickie." Available in 
Sunlen or Postman Grey colon. Heavy 8wl- 
ounce Army twill. Shirts and pants are per
fect match. A ll sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$298 per garment
Type I Army Cloth nants and shirts in 
^•.llltan color available at ONLY

$398 per garment

T S w o r k s K T
Choice of Grey and Blue colors. Sanforized 
Chambray, 2 large pockets, and full cut. 
A ll sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$119 each

FOR THE SCHOOL BOYS
We have a laige selection of gym eifuip- 
inent. Gym shorta available in White, Red, 
or Bine in all sizes. Any style sweat socks, 
and either Black or White tennis shoes.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
S P E C IA LS

GROUP I

Consists of Women’s “ pixies ’ in an as>ort- 
ment of colors. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY’

$179 pair

MEN’S WORK SOCKS
(  hoice of long length or elastic tops. A ll 
colors and sizes. FOB DOLLAR DAY ONLY

5  pairs $100 

BATH TOWELS
?Cx40 inch “ Cannon” bath towels in pastel 
shades. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3  for $100
IS to match these tow

1 0  for $100 

DIAPERS
27x27 inch pnefcaged Birdseye diapers. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONl.Y

$179‘ fier dozen

GROUP II
Consists of New Fall arrivals in Ladles’ 
DRESS FL.ATS. Available in Black only. 
Included both smooth leathers and suedes. 
All sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

199 pair
GROUP III

Consists of big girls’ and ladies’ quality 
I.O.Vf ERS. .Availalile in White. Black, and 
Itrowii smooth leather and Black Suede. 
Each made with hand-sewn seam on th ' 
.side. Sizes; 4 to 10: A A and B widths. FOR 
DOLL.YR DAY ONLY

$399 per pair

BED SHEETS
"GARZ.A”  quality double bed size White 
sheets. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$350 per pair
Pillow cases to match these sheets ONLY

9 8 c  per pair

Chennelle Bed Spreads
Double-bed size, heavy weight, and lots of 
chennile. A ll the wanted colors. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

$350 each

PASTEL BED SHEETS
•‘Garza’ ’ quality, doublehed size, and all 
the wanted pastel shades. FOR DOLL.YR 
DAY ONLY

r. 1 jv per pair
Pillow cases to match these sheets ONLY’

¿5 per pair

Wash cloths to match these towels ONLY

COTTON BATTS
2 pound roll of soft, snow-white, fluffy 
cetton. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$119 per roll 

DOMESTIC
Wide width, smooth quality, and heavy 
weight. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

5  yards $100

PERCALES
.New Fall patterns in a fabric ideal for 
schdfl dresses, skirts, blouse, and Shirt. 
36 inches wide. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

4  yards $100 

NYLON BRIEFS
An assortment of styles and colors. A il 
sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2  for $100

M E L L I N G E R ' S
M ERKEL LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

J
Ì

i

NEW FALL COTTONS
All have "Drin-Dry finish. RcauGtuI cnl- 
srs — attractive patterns. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

2  yards $100 

LEOTARDS
‘ Tight«”  for the smallest girl tc. th** ipnvwn 
ladv. .\ll the wanted colmrs a’:rilalih>i 
stmcled of fiuc Helenca S#™ gnaran- 
t e » l  “ NON-RUN.”  FOR IDOLLAR DAY 
ONLY *

Girla’ sizes Ladies’ siz**;

COMAL GI.NGH4MS - I
The finest quality. 45 inches wide, f  Ily P  
merrerired. and sai«ferized. New Fall 'ol«” " ] 
•rs and patterns. FOR DOLL.Ylt I .IV  
ONLY

«6 9 c  per vard

SEAMLESS HOSIERY
Guaranteed first qaality, .all NY LON, and 
seamlex.s lonstmcted New cclors and all 
sizes. FOR DOLLAR D.YV ONLY

7 9 c  per pair

b u n k S e o a l ^
.X  hi“  sFi**'ucnt of standard qn-Ii:;. “ N A 
SHUA” E ’ ,^CT” i r  FI A \K  :T « just ar
rived. Fi>‘l b**<I size end an '•s.’arti.tent of 
rolors. Mu) now for persvn.il use or for 
CbrMmas. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY'

$1695

LADIES’ SWE ATERS
Just arrived for the Fall Season. One *•- 
sortment nf Ladies’ “ Bulky Knit" sweat
er«. Atl srr wanted styles, colors, snd sizes. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$599 each

House Dresses, Dusters
F 'e r fi*>rics, attractive riyles, and FnM ;̂ 
rolvrs. A ll s’tes. FOR DOLLAR D A T i 
O.NLY

$299 each

" botoT S "
“LM ghom ”  qaality Nice weight, tight Ht- 
ling; snnftviced ahrunk, aad available te 
"regulars”  and “slims.”  FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

Sisrs 1 to !• Sizes 11 to M
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WANT
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Q w ii ie d  ads are 4 cents per 

w d  for the first Insertion and 
S CMiU per word for additknal 
toHTtions Minimum charge is SI.

CSards of thanks are SI for the 
fkM  90 words; 4 cents for each 

over 50.

REV l — Furnisneo a,uiit- 
ment 3 ¡ooms and hath. 502 
Oak, Mrs. .Myrtle Walker. 21 tfc

FOR RENT — Nice fiirnished~! 
rooms and bath • 411 Ash S*. 
Hh 12« or 247W 21-tf.'

M lSCELLAXEOl’S
W ANTED — Mechanic. Plenty 

• f  work. See Monk Stowe. 
Palmer Motor Company. Phone 
15«. IVtfc.

S O C IA L  WHOLES.ALF. PRICES 
OB air conditioners 4<1-") and 
4500 Palmer Motor Company. 
Phone 159 15-lfc.

W d l and windmill servicing. W I 
W. Wade. Call 213 J. 6-tfc

WORK IROM NO V W T E D  -- 
Mrs. Clarence Foster 801 S I 'l  
Phone 339 M 25 3tp

W ANTED — I'sed 6 hole or up 
to 14-hole hog feeder. Carl Jack 
aen. Merkel. Rt 1. 26-3tc

W ANTED — Ironing in my home 
Jewel Green 306 .Martin St

26-31 p

THE ST.ATE OF TEX.AS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cr.iise to be published once each 
week for four consecutive week«, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
in Taylor County, Texas, the pc- 
companying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a true 
copy.

CITATION RY PCBI.ICATION
T liE  STATE OF TEX.AS 

TO Delton Wilkinson. Defen- 
da t. Greeting

5 0U ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house Honorable 42nd District Court of 
with bath near Trent school. T.iylor Countv at the Courthouse 
$3.5. C. C Stribling. Tel. Trent thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil- 
2 2842 25 2to. ing a written answer at or before

■ _ ' 10 o’clock .A M of the fir.>t Mon
FOR RENT — F'urnished 2r»'Oin day next after the expiration of 

apartment with bath Mrs. Jake Poitv two day« from the d;te of 
Barnes Phone 40« J 25 3.p. the issuance of this citation, same 

FOR RE.NT — 7-room furnished the 21«t day of
house. $60 .Also trailer space. Picinti
water furnishe'l S12..50 per said couit
week See R. T. Smith Pho. da.% ot August A.D. 19.59. in this 
383 R. 26-2tp

ECR RENT -Jioom furnished phelma Peoples Wilkinson. Plain 
apai'iren! to ec.ple. A-r con- tiff. vs. Delton Wilkinson. Defen-

THF SI ATE OF TEXAS 
To an  ̂ Shrriff or sny Constable 
within ihe Siate of Texas—

."t R RENT — 3ioom furni.-lud 
¡'.iia'te apartment. 501 .Ash St. 
Phone 279 W E. O. Carson

IS a true copy 
CITATION BY P l'BLICATIO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: .Alice Nelson Williams. De- 

denfant. Greeting;
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear iK’fore the 
Honorable 42nd District Court oi 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A M. of the first Mon
day next alter the expiration of

C K IFTIN G :
You arc hereby commanded to 

li.uso to be published once each 
wc«k for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to bo at 
Ie.i‘ t twenty-eight days before the ! forty-two days from the date of 
return day hereof, in a newspaper j  the Issuance of this citation, same 
primed in Taylor County, Texas, | being the 5th day of October A D. 
ih * accompanving citation, of [1959, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 

¡which llic herein below following |in said court, on the 14th day of 
IS a tiui copy. [.August .A. D. 1959, in this cause,
( ITXTION BY P l ’B IICATIO N  24.204-A on the docket

T lfF  »tTiVTE ng' t f y a !: styled Chloma
TO . n u i ' i  Williams, Plaintiff, vs. Alice
10: John Che.ster Perschbacher. ^,^,,^^ Williams. Defendant.

n, fondant. Greeting: I ^  brief statement of the na-
N Ol \K  COMMANDED to ap ^fure of this suit is as follows, to- 

[Ĥ ar before the Honorable 42nd wit. plaintiff and defendant wer?
I'i.st-ict Co-.irt of Taylor County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in Abi
lene. Texas, by filing a w iillen 
answer at or before 10 o’clock 
•A M of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of foity-two

f S<*ptembor i.ssuanca
ffs  Petition citation, same being thf ............................ ^
on the 11th ^  19.5». to be adjudicated as is more ful-

this, '  * 1 etition filed in said )y shown by Plaintiff’s Petition
numbered 23 931-A on the on filo in this suit.

J oi tuimber-j j f  rit.ition is not served
od 24.142 .A on the docket of said xsathin ninety days after the date 

styled Carla ImcsiQf ¡jg issuance, it shall be refur.n 
Perschhacher. Plaintiff vs John un-erved

which the herein below following same being the 12th day of Oct
ober A.D. 1059, to Plaintiff’s Pe
tition filed in said court, on the 
8th day of May A. D. 1959, in this 
cause, numbered 23 886-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Fiances Betty Lee Sumpter, Plain
tiff, vs. William Eddie Sumpter, 
Defendant

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiif and defend.-mt were leg
ally married on or about the 30th 
day of April. 1958, and became 
permanently separated on or about 
29th day of September, 1958.

Plaintiff sues lor divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff .sues for custody of the 
minor child and support in the 
amount of $.50.00 per month as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
wtbin ninety days after the date 
of its i.ssuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the sam- 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
reels.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Ahi-

lene, Texas, this the 25th day of 
.August A.D. 1959.

(SE AL)
Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk,
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas.
By Irene (Trawford, Deputy.

2526-27-28

married on or about January 17, 
1933 ,md became permanently 
separated in February, 1944.

Plaintiff «ues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment and further alleges that 
there ,"Te no children of this mar- 
•ia.ee and ro community property

T Í4 M T
* »

docket of said court and styled

F’or a surprisingly small sum. 
Freeman’s will resole and heel 
your shoes and make them like 
now again. Try this service. A ll 
work guaranteed.

FREEMAN’S
SHOE REPAIR

1019 No. 2nd

Chestei- Pei schbâcher. Defendant ^he officer executing this writ

Stated 
® ^ ^ k e l  Lor 

A ,M S

NOTICE MASONS
meetinr of Mer- 

Lodge Vo 710. A F &  
Saturday. Sept. 12. 

RiR> pjn. A ll members are urged 
attviid. Visiting brethren cor- 

iavited
Henry Martin. W M 

C. B. Rust. Secretary.

ditionei. nrivate bath. 808 Tru- dant.
d\ Tcl. 399AV Mi> M R Hail .A brief statement of the nature . u • r , .  ̂ ------- ---------- •  •••

26-3tc of this suit is as follows, to-wit:, of the natiiie promptly serve the sumc
Plaintiff and Defendant were duly lo wit. 'according to requirements of law.

FOR SALE and legally married at Abilene, defendant were m a r - n v a n d a t e s  hereof, and
l ex.-is. on September 15, 19.50. 1956 .-ind became ¿yp return as the law di-
They permanently separated in Januarv
the latter part of 19.53. Defendant , j. Issued and given under my

Plaintiff sues for divorce on seal of said court

Golf Club Nets S19 95 & S.39 
S-135 Polaroid Land Camera 

With flast $49.00 
I Cornet $1995 1 for $24.95 

1 - $300 French Horn $75 
McCl'E DRUG 

Phone 9506

FOR

ha« l>een guilty of such cruelty 
and outrages towards the Plain- 
’ iff as to render their further liv
ing together insupportable. No 
child has been born of said n»ar- 

McCormick one riage. and none w ill be born.
Buy ' Plaintiff a«k that her maiden

grounds of harsh and cruel treat- at Abilene, Texas, this the 20th

FOR RENT

SALE —
row binder, ready to go. 
one — give you one E. L Ber- j name of Thelma Peoples be re 
ly, Ht. 3. 25-2tp stored to her. as is more fully

Z ^ « h e w n  by Plaintiffs Petition on 
OR SALE -  Equity in 2 bed-

V m  RENT — One and two bed-1 
room apartments. Also bed 
rBoms. Call 405 W or inquire at 
tke Merkel Hofei 49-tfc i

WENT — 3 room furnished 
xrith bath. No water bills. 

John Hughes, 112 Locust. 
170 W. 17 tic.

room house. 
93 R.

905 Oak. Phone If this citation is not served

ment and for custody of the min-i^g ^f August A.D. 19.59 
or child of plaintiff and defend-1 (SE AL) 
ant as is more fully shown b y ;
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit. I

If this citation is not served j 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return- j 
ed unseiwed. ,

The officer executing this writ

Attests; R. H. Ross. Clerk. 
42nd District Court.
Taylor County. Texas.
Bv Irene Crawford. Deputy.

24-25-26-2’:

FOR M O M ’MENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL. TEXAS

RENT — Unfurnished 2-1 
Bedroom house. Furnished 3-1 
WBM house. 402 Ash. Tel. 51 
■W. 18-tfc I

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

J within ninety davs after the date promptly .serve the same ac-
------ of Its issuance. It shall be return- “ > >equirements of law:.

ed unserved mandates hereof, and
The officer executing this w r it , '" « ''* ’ «i“ «  the law di-

l a . f ,  shall promptly serve the same ac- . . .
1 cording to requirements of law. I » "d  given under
and the mandates hereof, and | and the seal of said court 
make due return as the law di- -Abilene. Texas this the 17th

dav of August A.D. 1959.
(SEAL)

LEGAL NOTICE

■r"

i m ^ E  OR LEASE — 3 FOR SALE — Used lumber, pipe,
M eft home at 2501 Garfield.

and other odds and ends. Ray 
Wilson. 24-lic

est Addition near .ACC in 
Has 2 complete baths, 

kitchen, den. living room- 
ig room combination, cen

tral jrear round air conditioning. 
■jAan carpets throughout, and 
radwood fence in back yard 
WSl trade equity for smaller 
hBBse or acreage in Merkel vicin- 
Ry. Write W. C. Rhoden, Box 
9 4 . Clyde or call Twilight 3

RENT — 5-room house No 
Imth or water piped in house. 
Larated on highway 126 4*i
adies north of .Merkel H C 
Chaacev. Tel. 153J 25-2lp

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

i 11.5 K E N T  ST

Phone 322

Dr,-James II, Chaney 
Dr. Eleanor Weldon

CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merkel, Texas

FOR SALE — New model 870 
Remington 16 ga. pump full 
choke Special $7875. Late 
model used ABC automatic 
Washer. $75.00 1 9 ft. used gas 
refrigerator. $67.50 2 good us
ed electric refrigerator. Palm
er Motor Co. 24-tfc

rects.
Issued and given under my hand 

and seal of said court at Abilene, 
Texas, this the 11th day of Aug
ust A.D. 19.59 
(SE AL!

Attest: R H Ross. Clerk,
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas.

Bv Fave Terry. Deputy.
232425-26

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEX.AS

THF. STATE OF TEXAS 
my To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause ‘ e be published once each 

H. Ross Clerk. 4 2 n d e o n s e c u t i v e  weeks.Attest; R 
[District Court Taylor County. Tex- 
I as. By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

23-24-25 26

FOR SALE OR TR.ADE — ’33 T i  any .Sheriff or anv Constable 
Ford Coupe. Could use lumber, within the State of Texas-^
Dan Reidenbach 2 'i-3 tp____ _______

-__ __________ GREETING;
FOR SALE — Heavy «eed oats You are hereby commanded to 

6 'i  miles south of Merkel. Jack cause to be published once each 
Hogan Phone 9008-J3 2>3tc week for (our consecutive weeks.

— —  publication to be at least
FOR SALE The cleanest used twenty-eight days before the re- 

■ Travelite Trailer Ho’jse 2. jg y  thereof, in a newspaper
feet Has everything Would 
consider some trnde or terms. 
B T. Sublett. 705 Oak. Tel 106

25-tfc

printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accomptinying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE .STATE OF TEXAS 

To anv Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas— 
GREF.TfN’G:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
*he accompanying citation, of

the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day theieof, in a newspapei 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true ropy.
CITATION BV PUBLICATION

1HE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO- William Eddie Sumpter, 

Defendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM 

MANDED to .appear before the 
Honorable 42rid District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock A M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance o f this citation.

FOR SALE — Go<.-jr* CITATION BV PUBLICATIONtwo mot
ors. $100.00. Contact J. 5\ Brown STATF OF TFXAS
at Palmer .’vlotor Co. 25 3tp

^ . TO: R C Thompson. Defend-
FOR SALE — . ft G E. refrigera- g^, Greeting: 

tor. cook stove. 2 heaters -$.50
5-room house, tlk land Con- YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

I tact Mrs Vanlandingham at M.ANDFD to appear before the 
Starr Rest Home 26-tfc Honorable 104th District Court

: ----------------------------- ;-------- -— of Taylor County at the Court-
FOR SALE 2 3-bale 4-wheel house thereof, in Abilene. Texas, 

trailers for grain or slipping, by filing a written answer at or

The M erke l M a i l
K-V Establi.shed 1889

FMbtuhed Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
raputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 

appear in the edumns of this newspaper will be 
corrected, gladly, upon bein«: brouRtt to the attention 
o f the publisher.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Sub.script'on Rates
3i<'rkel Trade A re a ---------------------------
Elsewhere--------------------------------

New. B. W. Barbee, Noodle, before 10 o’clock A M. of the first
Phone. 6129._______________^^*tc vienday next after the expiration

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 14 ft. forty-two da.vs from the date
Moline Grain Drill. 407 Rose the issuance of this citation.
B, 26-3tp being the 5th day of Oct-

____;-------------------------------------ober A.D. 1959. to Plaintiff’s Pe-
FOR SALE — New baby bed — tition filed in said court, on the 

solid oak — to be varnished igth day of May A.D. 1959. in this 
Equipped with motor to rock | cause, numbered 8759-B on the 
when baby cries. Mrs. A H docket of said court and styled 
Murphree, Merkel. Rt. 3 Tel. L^nora Thonipson. Plaintiff, vs. 
9001 J-1. 26-3tp R Q Thompson. Jr.. Defendant.

“  I A brief statement of the nature
' of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were 
married on or about 7th day of 
March A.D. 1953 and became per
manently separated on or about 

I April 10, 1955.
Plaintiff sues for divorce on 

[ grounds of harsh and cruel treat- 
I ment and for custody of their son 

. : as is more fully shown by Plain- 
I t iff ’s Petition on file in this suit.
I I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 

'   ̂of its issuance, it shall be return- 
|ed unserved.
: The officer executing this writI shall promptly serve the same 
¡according to requirements of law,
' and the mandates hereof, and 
'make dtie return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 

,at Abilene, Texas, this the 19lh 
1/»..,» n> r> io»o !

I Atferi: R Po««. H rr ’,;. I
D iitrl't Cf\y^ I

Taylor Comfy. Tevx- 
Py Irene Crawford, P " " m*v. !

*4-25-26^27 I

W ASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND  DELIV  

210 KENT ST.

George & Veda West

.Y

PHONE 231

$3.00 a year 
$3.50 a year

FOR EXPERT
WASH & GREASE

Plus Complete Vacuum Job
Pickup and Delivery

Cosden Higher Octane 
G A S O L I N E

All Brands Oil 35e quart with oil change.

24 HOUR SERVICE
J. L. FISHER

Costien Station
Miway RO West Phone 218

WE NOW  SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1H2 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

pre-winter 
15% discount on 
modern gas 
heating
Here’s the low down on floor furnaces: buy now 
and save 15“̂  on vented GAS FLCX)R FURNACES!
Get uniform warmth all winter. Eliminate cold 
fl(X)rs. Recognized brand-name equipment is 
automatic, safe and fast. Have the finest in heating 
economically with gas! Rely on dependable 
service and installation by Lone Star Gas.

$5.00 down, 36 months to pay
Complimentary Heating Survey
by qualified specialist from Lone Star Gas Company.
Yours for the asking No obligation, of course.

LO N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y
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THE MERKEK M AIL  
Friday, September 11, 1959

MERKEL, TEXAS
Pape Seven

STITH NEWS
Four bales of cotton were Kin- 

ned at the Stith gin last week. The 
cotton belonged to Norman Win
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fled Bates re
turned to their home in California 
last week after a two-week visit 
here. Mrs. Bates’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Mashburn, returned 
with them for a visit.

Burnie Ray Powell of King Sal
ma. Alaska and daughteis. Cyn- 
tha Kay and Chyree of Odessa 
visited his mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Hudson last week.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Thompson to our community. 
They moved hn-e last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims of Wich
ita Falls visited with his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Berry, ovei- the 
week-end. Others visiting the Ber- 
rys were Mrs. Jesse Swindel and 
Mrs. Edith Leach and Linda.

An oil well is being drilled on 
Mrs. Nora McDonald's place.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Burk of Tye 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hale 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sulivan 
were honored with a wedding 
shower Friday night at the Com
munity Center. They received lots 
of nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hue Thompson of 
Norman, Okla., are visiting his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

Thompson, and a neice, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Rolene Finch.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mashburn 
visited .Sunday and Monday with 
their daughter, .Mr. and .Mrs. Mur
ray Toombs and son in Lubbock.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. B. Harris Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sul'van of 
Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Brown and Fonda of Merkel.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Swin
del were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bradley Sunday.

Homer D. Payne of Lubbock 
visited his parents over the week
end.

Visitors in the home of Louise. 
Rob and Hollis Hudson Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Whisenant 
and family and Mrs. J. M. Hudson 
of .San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Mundy of Fort Worth; Bill Mundy 
of Tyler; and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Hudson.

Hal C. Shanks of Butte. Mont.. 
1« visiting his mother. Mrs. Josie 
Shanks.

Mrs. Ross Mcllroy and boys. 
Jimmie and Kinney, of Austin, and 
Mrs. Clarence Collins and Kathie 
Ann of Abilene visited in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mathews 
last Eriday. Mrs. McElroy and 
Mrs. Collins are sisters, the form
er May Nell and Suie Morgan. 
They went to school with Pearl 
Mathews who is now Mrs. Noel 
Addy.

Subscribe to:
®i>e ¡awiene iReporter-.̂ ttDii 

Fall Bargain Offer

MRS. PH ILIP PUBSLEY  

. . . formerly Jeanette Lucas

Jeanette Lucas, Philip Pursley 
Married In Church Ceremonv

Regular 1 Year

$11.00 Doily
Price And
Now Sunday

13̂ ^
7 Days 
Weekly

DAILY ONLY * 12”
SUNDAY COMICS 
IN COLOR

Yea Read More Exclusive V/esI Tesoa Newt 
. Plus mere West Texas Sport ia Tke Roporter-Nawt 

Sea Your Local A foot to Sobscribo ,

CombhatkHi Offer with Merkel Mtul 
1 Year DaUy & Sunday -  -  -$1650  

' 1 Year Daily Only -  -  -  -  $1550
O riS ID E  IRADF. AREA 50c Additional

Jeanette Luca« and Philip Piir- 
sley were united in marriage Fri
day evening in the Merkel Church 
of Christ. Leao McDaniel of Abi
lene officiated at the 7 o’clock 
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Chester B. Lucas and the 
late Mr. Lucas. Parents o f the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Pursley.

R. D. Lucas, uncle of the bride, 
gave her in marriage. She wore 
a formal gown of white lace and 
tulle over satin, designed with a 
fitted bodice, long sleeves and 
full «kirt. She carried a bouquet 
of white roses.

Mrs. H. F. Warren of Abilene 
was matron of honor for her sis
ter. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Clyde 
Irvin of .Abilene and Mrs. Roy 
Cozart of Anson. They wore light

I green shea»hs with matching cum- 
I merbunds and carried bouquets of 
, bronze mums.
I CandlelightfTs were Sandra 
Vancil of Noodle and Mrs. D. L.

I Bowen. Micki Warren of .Abilene 
I was flower girl and Steve Warren 
j of Abilene was ring bearer.
I  David Pursley, brother of the 
I bridegroom, was best man. Ush- 
lers wore Bruce Knight of Mitl- 
I l.nnd. Tommy Humphreys of Lov- 
ington. N. M., George Fatheree 
and Forrest Warren of Abilene.

I The reception was at the Merkel 
' Country Club. Members of the 
i heuseparty wore Sharon Vancil.
; Mrs. Burl Pettit. Mrs. Eulan Hat
field and Mrs. George Fatheree.

The couple will reside at 1526 
Washington Blvd. in Abilene.

A graduate of Noodle H i g h  
Sehool, the bride is a senior at 
Abilene Christian College where 
she is a member o f GATA social 
club and CSO club. Her husband 
was graduated from Merkel High 
School and attended Texas Tech
nological College. He is employed 
by the Texas Highway Depart
ment.

A ll D epen d  OB Y o v  B iC le iy

D ußose i M ÿ i i j  S en k e
1210 No. 1st Phone 159

The Finest

MEATS
emu

4 B«r-B-0
BOONES
CASH FOOD 

Phone 420 
5th & Kent

S P E E D  WASH

20«
DO A W EEKS W ASH IN  30 MINUTES  

USE AS M AN Y  MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OW NING  

YOUR OW N MACHINE

Mrs. W. M. Elliott and Mr. and 
Mrs R. H. Miller visited Mrs. El
liott’s si«ter-in-law, Mrs. D. I. Shel
ton at Cisco Friday. Mrs. Shelton 
is a former Merkelite.

THE W ORLDS  

MOST FABULOUUS

COLOGNES!
Such as Chanel No. 5, Dana’s 

Tabu. Chantilly by HubiKunt, 

Miss Dior —  etc.

Only $100

The Well Known

Lentheric Cologne
in Miracle-Shangai-Tweed

only 7 5 c

We Sell—

DRY YOUR WASH 40«». 50«
COIN OPERATED —  W ASH D A Y  OR NIGHT

920 No. 2nd A  I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL M AIL

Hunting & Fishing 
Licenses

Guns & Shells

MCUE Drag
PHONE 9506

Out They Go---
ONE IA)T

S SLACKS
.411 Wool and Dacron. Orion Wash and Wear 

Values to $14.95.

Now $595
ONE LOT

Drip Dry No Iron COTTON
New Fall Patterns

39c yd-

3 Piece
Black & white cotton 
Woven on silk looms 

Price $19.95

N«w Fall d r e s s e s
Amell —  Shegbark —  Acetate —  Rayon$595

Dollar Day Specials
GOOD THURS. Thru DOLLAR DAY

Surpris? Table
COME SEE - - - LOOK - - -TiRAB! ! !
Biiy’s Shirts. Hlouses- Odds’n Ends of 

G(K»d Barjrains

New F.\U. MERCHANDISE ARRIVING Daily 

WE INVITE LAY -A -W AYS

Bragg’s Dept. Store
Exclusive But Not Expensive

55 PONTIAC Chieftian. 4 IhM.r 
Drive. .4 local low milea^re car

, Radio & Heater. Hydramatic $895
PONTIAC 4 Door. Chieftian. R&H. Hyd.. Factory .Air. New (?■!O J White Tires, beautiful blue & ivory. Worth >lore. —  O

59
57 
56 
54
58

53
1-59
56

FORD 4 Door. Fairlane V-8. Radio .Heater. Standard Shift. 
Over drive. Worth more- —  —  —  —  —  —

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4 Door, R&II, New Air Conditioner 
Tan color —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —

PONTIAC Chieftian, 4 Door, RAH. Hydramatic. .Air Con
ditioned. New white tires. One owner local car. A bargain

PONTIAC Star Chief, 4 Door Custom, RAH, Hydramatic, 
Factory .Air, I*ower Steerini; and Brakes. —  —  —

Triumph Motor Cycle. Rougrht new the 1st of May 1959. 
Actual Mileaife of :I715. .All the Extras, Windshield. Bin; 
Sent, 4 Forward Gear*. Tool Kit, Dual Exhaust. Etc. Beau
tiful Chrome and Man«on. You mu.st see it. —  —  —

PONTI.AC I Door. RAH Hydramatic Drive.
White Color —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —

R.AMHLER Del.uxe. 4 Dooi Sedan. Demonstrator.
1,465 Miles —  S A-V-E —  S-A-V-E —  S-A-V-E

PO N T lA i’ i Door Sedan. RAH, Hydramatic Drive. 
Factory .\ir Conditioning. —  —  —  GOINti FOR

$1995
$1445
$1195
$795
$875
$295

$2195
$1095

OTHER CARS THAT W ILL  R l N  —  FROM $95.00 

SEE— DUNCAN  SEE— STOWE

Palm er M o to r Co.
Phone 159 PhoK l59

. i
.J  i , 1  . r j



Mon, &
»3

AI’IM fKdATION DAY C O M P A R E - O l'R  ME.VTS

àLj

SE

10-1 I.1PT0N’S
T E A  -  '4 lb. 19c

u
---------: ------------

mm<^

ONE LIMIT, ri.EASE  

SALE TIME ONLY  

FROM .'iMKi to :):.{(» p.m.

Only The Rest is «ood enough for a coison's Customer. Our 

meats are selected hy experts, and shipped direct to our mar

ket from the nation’s finest and larRest packers. Each brand 

with a name made proud hy the packer. Our beef fed to 

perfection hy feeder known for his K<M>d judxement of good 

hwf. You may select your cuts of meat you like'from sp<»t- 

less, sanitary, self service cases or a friendly butcher will 

prepare your meals as you like them. Yes compare and see

RETI ER K )ODS FOR LESS

V ..-1 WOW

T? A*nr*TTsrrti i■  ■ I ' M  ŷ"yyy/yyy»y/yy„...

i

D O LLAR  D A Y  
5 B I G D A Y S

PARKAY

F O L G E R ’ S
lb. can
LIMIT

|)< I A’ r*  "

^M tflLS
pounds CLADIOLA

,Vo 2',  
( ans 1̂(10

iii-\ (*rE MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Hressinii - - Qt.

FLOUR
I’illshurv Sweelmilk

BISCUITS
4 cans

T IM  2 i o r 2 9 c
I'ard— IMH.

F(K) ) 3 ior 3 9 c
V :u  . S IE N E

SV0RTF.MNG
3lb.crtn. 53c

ill.
fan - - - - - -

18-oz, Glass -

I Sunshine

'tracke.''s lb 25c! WOLF CHILI 300
Size -

Sunshine

Candies celo29c TIDE Large 
Box -  - -  -  -  2  i o r

Cr !\c

M I X E S -  - 2  for 4 3 c

^oJi/laml̂ uaJn/
DOLLAR SPECIALS FROZEN FOOD

KRAFT’S SAFCE

BAR-B-q 39c Keith’s fi-oz.

LEMONADE

^¿3réùté&»

MORMEI.— VII Meat 
.MINNE.SOTA

FRANKS
II). - - 4 9^

HCNTS -- ttwoz. Juke

TOMATO -  -  1 cans SI
-  can 10c

KI’N ER S —  ;{o;t

TOMATOES

Keith’s Chopped

BROCCOLI -  -  pkg. 15c
-  7 for $1 Keith’s

KI NER’S —  Sour .303
CUT OKRA -  -  pkg. 15c

TOKAY

GRAPES

lb . - 1 0 ^
HORMEI.— Dairy Rrand

Bacon
Lb. -  - 4 9«

K R A U T - - - - - - 7 for SI Welch fi-oz- RED DELK ’IOUS— New Crop

KlINER’S —  Sliced 303 GRAPE .Juice -  can 19c APPLES - - - - lb- 15c
B E E T S - - - - - - 7 f o r $ l COI.ORADO

HOR'IKL —  I’ure PorkriA/r\ iiri.. —  w »«•' •

SAUSAGE  ̂ 89«
NORTH ( RIEF

W.K. CORN -  -  8 for $1
OIANT

DREFT- - - - - - box 6 3 «
PEACHES----- ll> 12c

H'lrn el Va«iium Pa<k
L I .N (' H M E I S  —  Full Assortment

-MILE i i k ;h
LA ROE

Fresh Cello

( ’ A R R O T S — —  —  —  2 for 1.3c

KIkhcrn
Sweet PEAS -  7 for SI OXYDOL -  -  2 for 4 9 c Fresh

r  E L E R Y lb. 10c

K R A F T ( R E E S E  —  —  —  —  —  lb. 19c

_  _  _  lb. 93c
('lioite Be«t
R O r  N D S T E A K — —
HORMEL TENDERIZED

NARlSt i) ( 11 VRMIN SO f ount Rl'SSETS

FI LLY  
t l R E D HAMS 49« ( ILVRMIN

- - - - box 2 5 c  NAPKINS -  2 for 2 5 c  SPUDS -  -  2-5 lb. hag 9 3 c
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

(  HOU E HEAVY REEF

STEAK <)- 69« TIS SU E
FRESH I.EAN

PORK CH OPSi^b 4 9 (  4  2 9 ^
MERKEL. TEXAS  
STORE HOURS

W EEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND  BANK THE DIFFERENCE


